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Subj: Re: Whidoc:ks
Dab.~· 8/16198 3:15:40 AM Eastern Daylight Time
From: warre@globalnet.co.uk (Erik G. Warwick-White)
To: WKwtllt@aol.com
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> Dear Erik Warwick-White; you don't know me but I am a friend of Debbie
>Barrett-
>( mrsgrinnln@lIol.com.) of KQnt, Wiishington. We haw ooen communicating with
>m1ch other with regard to a common ancestor of ou~, "Thomas ",lhitlock of
>SaUsbury QSiJed 16
>-Husbandman emigrated to Ney.r England in 1641" according to the Wiltshire
>emigration database.
> My wI~ and I will be staying in SalisobYry at the Red uon Hotel on the
4th

>and 5th of SeJtembor then renting a car to tour the Wltshire area for a
week.
>1'NOuld like to do 9 little genealogy research an Tho:nSl$ and hj~ Wife
>SI.$Al'ltJ$h. \lVhere would I start? If you ha\oe any ideas please let me know
or

>if you know of IiInyone who might please forward that infolm<ltion to me.
:=>

> Thank you for your help

Dear \Mlllam,

I'tce to hear from you.

Many of th~ Whitlocks came from an are~ oL.!t!j:;ide Sali6bury, the ~1Iage& of
Winterslow & Pitton At least. the ones I aM descended from and most I have
heard of, so this may be a good place to star!. Unfortunately e\t08n though
Sa.liebury ia the "capita'" of With.hire, the County Record~ Office is not
there. It is. in ~ town about 30 miles a.way called Trowbriuyt; Ihi~ is
certainly your best bet 85 fa! 8S looking up records that far back goes.

Inforrnsti t'I YOli Will need:-
The Na~. Dates etc AND RELIGION Thj~~la 1)10f=it i/lI/.IU,lIml, a~ parish records
here are based on the "state faith", which is Cl1ur(;h or Engh:md. All those
not ofthis "'ith, e.g. Roman Catholic, Baptist Quaker Jewish etc., will
not be listed for birt~. rnHHiHges deaths etc , In pansh records. but in
thg r8Coro. ofthe faith concemed. (These are notorious.ly difficult to
follow at timee, a& if one place of worship cl05ed, the rf;CQrd~would have
been handed on to the next nearest place of thQ :;'iillIJlii! d~lIulr1i"l;Itioil,which
could be mill!l6 away) Ci",1 re:corc;k" which ale not faith orientated, did not
~tart otioiaUy until 1828, but are not much use before 1840-50 as they are
often pIiItchy and In<:omplete

You should aleo know that our counties, for the PUfpo:5><I(:, of research, should
be considered much as your indi"'dual Gtatt:,;;, 1:1::> 110 central records were
kept before 1841, Counties hold mainly all their own reCQrd5 and ar~hive5.

UbrQl'\05 etc. here do not normally hold c.opi~ of thi5 type oHlling,
ralying on the fact that the County Archlvt!! is sufficien1
com let all thiG put you off. It I:;' not tI difril.:uil ~Y',jl~r1' to won-- with
once you understand it! One more thing, don't set a lot obto,~ by LDS
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records tlr this country, They are notorious Iy inaccurate, 'With thousands of

"$ealings" of !i;pouses and children made to thl'! wrong [1@opl@.,just on

geographic and time basi£, which do not woric For instance, my own father
was born in Golders Gr8Bn, a north London suburb, while his mother was

'o4siting family. He was ci~lIy registered in W8ymollth, Dorset, _ s.outh

c0a6t town 120 miles away, S dQYs later. where his parents li\lBd. My

grandmother did this to a\lUid a long lind expen5i~ trip in 1906 back to
London just to register a birth Strictly speaking she broke th8 law, but it
is known to still h~pen. What will LOS make of this. when they find my
fathe(s name in London, but not fiJllow it through? Probablv "seal" him to
someone in the right area at about the right time, Ellen 1I\.1thproof, which

cousins In my family have in their records, you cannot get any inaccuracies
changed. So their records are regard~ by many of us here as worse than

uselt;tss on their own, and to b@used as starting poinb only, so as to
connect with original records. then use thoo('! a~ thp M~js

On a lighter note, I would be pleased to help in any way I can, if you let

me know what you want - addresses of offices ete.

Also, Salis-bury is not far from me. (25 mile-s). and is where my mother's

flilmily came from She is the connection to White & Whitlock, (' have White
On both !oides, tlither and mother, but totally untelated farnilie<; as far as I

know). $0 if you would like to meet, that might be nics
Let me know what you think,

Best wishes,

Erik


